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From featucdap January 31. to ^uetDaj February 3. 1740. 

'Petersbourg, December 20. 

THE two first Regiments of Guards 
were drawn up the isith Instant 
before the Winter Palace, thePrince 
of Brunswick Generalissimo at their 

Head, and the young Czar and the great 
Dutchefs appearing at two different Win
dows ; when the Secretary Of the Cabinet 
Jacobleff, the Great Dutchess's private Sê  
cretary, the Prince of Brunswick's Adjutant, 
and five Officers belonging to the laid two 
Regiments, who had all been confined in the 
Cittadel, and knoutted there, duiing the late 
Regency, were brought out, and a Proclama
tion was read restoring them to their Honours, 
and forbidding, under severe Penalties, any 
Body ever to reproach them with that Con
finement and Punishment. They were after
wards each of them promoted according to 
their respective Ranks and Professions. The 
18th was the Princess Elizabeth's Birth-Day; 
the great Dutches was with her the Evening 
before, (according to the Custom of this 
Country) to wish her Joy, and made her a 
Present of a Pair of Bracelets of four Rounds 
of Pearls, each with Diamond Clasps ; the 
young Czar sent her a Gold Snuff Box, with 
the Ruffian Spread Eagle let with Diamonds, 
and his Crest in the Middle j and alfo an Or
der on the Salt; Office for 4.0,000 Roubles, 
which is about 90001. Sterling. The Corpse 
of the late Czarina, aster having lain in btate 
in her own Apartment ever since her Death, 
was removed this Week into the g eat Hall 
of the Summer Palace, where it is exposed 
under a Canopy, with a Crown of Diamonds 
on the Head, and a great many Jewels on 
the Breast, the four Crowns of Russia, Casen, 
Astracan, and Siberia, the Globe and Scepter, 
the four Orders of St. Andrew, Alexander, 
Catherina, and the white Eagle, being ranged 
on ten Stools ; and will be interred on Tues
day next, if no sudden Thaw interrupts the 
present Frost. 

Petersbourg, Dec. 23. The Felt Marlhal 
Count Munich went on the 21st Instant to 
Court for the first Time fince his late Indis-

Eoikion; Presents of very great Value have 
een made to him by the Great Dutchels, 

and Honours and Preferments have been con
ferred on his Relations and other Friends. 

Leghorn, Jan. 13. On the 7th anchored 
in this Port his Britannick Majesty's Ship the 
Dragon, Captain Barnett Commander, with 
nine Merchantmen from England; as did 
on the 8th his Majesty's Ship the Kenning

ton, Captain Peyton Commander, convoy
ing some Merchantmen from Newfoundland. 

Leghorn, Jan. 20. On the i&th sailed 
his Majesty's Ship the Dragon,. Captain Bar
nett Commander, with several Merchantmen 
for Naples, <5cc 

Hambourg, Jan. 20, N. S. The King of 
Pruffia having prohibited the Exportation of 
Corn from Konigsberg, the Price of Rye is 
risen in this City from 05 to 120 Rixdollars 
the Last, and all other Sorts of Provisions ia 
Proportion-. 

Navy Office, Jan. -Ji, 1740. 
Thfe are to give Notice, That the T1110 Month 

Wages in Six, due ta bis Majefly's Ships under-men
tioned, tothe Times against themexpress'd, will be paid 
at the Pay Office in Broad-street on Thursday the nth of 
February next, to the Seamens lawful Attornies, itt 
pursuance oj an -Act of Parliament on that behalf, *»*, 

Experiment, OBober 16, 1740. 
Dublin 1'acht, December 3 1 , 17401 

Pursuant to an Order os tbe House of fords, Notice it 
hereby given, That a Bill, entitled, An AS for Divi
ding and enclofing the Common Fields lying in ibe Man
nor and Parish of Sherston Magna, in tke County of 
Wilts, is committed to a Committee of the Lords, tuho 
are to meet on Friday tbe i$tb Day of February Inflant, 
at Ten of tbt Clock in the Forenoon, in the Prince'/ 
Lodgings near the House of Peeri. 

Advertisements. 

NOtice is hereby given, f pnrsuant to an Act of Parlia. 
ment made in tbe 8th Year of bis presene Majefty'a 

Reign, entituled, An Act for the Amendment os cbe Law 
relating to Actions on tbe Statute ot Hue and Cry) That 
Thomas Tomlinson, of Carrington in the County of Chester, 
Yeoman, Son and Servant of Jonathan Tomlinson, oi Car. 
rir.gton forefaid, Waggoner, travelling from Hockley other
wise Hockliffe, in the County of Bedford, Co LiCtle Brick ill, 
in tbe County of Bnck'ngham, on Saturday the 17th Day* 
of January 1740, between the Hours of Two and Three 
in che Alternoon, Was fee upon and assaulced in the K ng'r 
Highway, about half a Mile off Hockley ocherwrse Hork'iffe 
Tuinp ke, in his Journey from Hockley otherwise Hoeknffc 
aforesaid, Co Liccle Brickill aforesaid, (ihe said Highway 
where che said Assault was made lying in the Parilh of Hock. 
1 ffe aforesaid, in the Hundred of Mansticad, and County of 
Bedford) by a single Man on Foot, unknown, who was seem* 
ingly of a M'ddle Age and Size, and bad on a Dark Bob 
Wig a Brown Rugg Close-bodied Riding Coac and a pair 
o> Boots, but no Spurs; which said Man was A med wich • 
1'iftol, And then and there did feloniously Rob and take from 
the said Thomas Tomlinson, Gold and Silver Coin of the Va
lue 01 30 1 ar.d upwards, and alfo a S Iver Watch, and a 
Bay Geld ng thesaid Thomas Tomlnl'on rode upon, together 
with his Saddle, Rugg, and Bridle, and che S irk o Afli Plant1 

the fame Tbomas Tomlinson had in his Hand ; hnd tben 
the said Man mounced tbe (aid Geld rg and rode away co
wards Hockley otherwise Hocklisse aforesaid-

T O be percinConly sold, puifuant to a Deeree of tba 
High Court of Chancery, befoie Robert Holford, Esq**** 

one oF the Masters of che said Conrt, at bis Chambers in Sy. 
mond's Inn, Chancery Lane, on Thursday-the fifth ot Marcb 
next, between Ten and Twelve in (fae Foienoon, A new 
Builc Brick House in Chapel CourC, near Citendish Square, 
now in the Possession of Richard Rhodes, held by Lease trom 

the 


